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Tup Astoria guarantees to its silver-time- rs

the largest circnlation ot any neivspa-- r
published on the Columbia river

The State arrived vesterday: the
Geo. W. Elder sailed.

Tlortsea are being raised on the east
side of Benton street.

The Clara Parker comes down to-
day with a load of brick.

All the transcontinental tariffs
announced go into effect at

once.

A good many Astorians are out of
town, hunting and fishing and having
n good time generally.

The side shows, the summer games
and the fakes are nearly all gone.
The salvation army still abides.

The Main street troughs stink hor-
ribly. In front of the Y. M. C. A.
llllildinL' the Hmpll i mnt nfftineirn
The town needs sewers badly.

At the Congregational church to-
morrowmorning theme, "Brotherly
Love." Y. M. O. A. nniou meeting in
the evening, addressed by Mr. Har-
ding.

Everybody, or most everybody,
seems to bo snfferiug from the eplnr-ibiisuuu- m

this week, and blnckberry
cordial is in demand. What are you
laughing at?

An O. 1 railroad employe named
Stearns kissed a young lady while
the train was going through a tunnel
last Tuesday, and upon complaint
got the grand bounce.

The new postal law, which went
into effect the first of August, reduces
the postage on plants, seeds, bulbs,
and cuttings from one cent per ounce
to one cent for two ounces.

Past G. M. W., Danforth of Cali-
fornia, is expected to be in the city

and will pay Seaside Lodge,
No. 12, A. O. U. V., a visit at their
regular meeting this evening.

A. L. Thielsen, the engineer em-
ployed by the Astoria and South
Coast railway company, went to Port-
land yesterday evening. He will re-
turn and will begin pre-
liminary work the next day.

Supervisor Chance is collecting
road tax in this yere district, and w
surprising some folks by asking for
the amount regardless of age, sex, or
previous immunity from such pay-
ment. The list of delinquents will
probably b u short one this time.

A boat and net wore picked up on
the weather beach yesterday morn-
ing, believed to be the boat and net
that got away from the 31 ilex a few
days ago. It is a whito boat, two
boards broken in the starboard Fide;
there are 200 fathoms net, newly
hung, no marks.

Parties from Oysterville complain
with apparent justice of attempted
charges for transportation. One
man who wanted to go to North
Cove, 14 miles, was asked S15 for a
boat, which to him looked pretty
steep. A little modification of ?nch
rates would bo moro satisfactory all
round.

A Salem paper says Curran Sc Mon-teitl- i,

of Albany, have $1,000 lo bet
on Cleveland's election. The Iferuld
of Albany, says that's a no such thing:
that Curran t Monteith want to bet
that S1,000 on Harrison's election.
Election bets are reported lively in
this vicinity, eome coin and a good
deal of wind being pnt up.

Cbas. Cameron left Oak Point on
tho 15th of last December for Port-
land with S.r00 in his inside pocket.
Onthe 18th he was celebrating his
arrival in the metropolis, nnd on the
lilth he was on board an English ves-
sel, a weeping and a wailing and for
the cove of Cork sailed he, having
been shanghaied by somo bold, bad
men in Poitlaud. He is coming
back, Charles is, and he says tho next
time he goes to Portland he isn't
going to get drunk. Good idea.

Fish commissioner E. P. Thompson
retnrned yesterday from the Clacka-
mas fish hatchery, says the News of
the 7th. From 300,000 to 100,000 eggs
are m tho hatchery trongla. The
fish eggs pnt in the hatchery will
come out about thirty days from
date. Everything is in apple pie or-
der at the hatchery and an immense
number of young salmon will be
turned out. At the McCIoud hatch
ery between fi.000,000 and 0,000,000
will be batched out this season. Of
these some 3.000.000 will bo distrib
uted to stock Oregon waters. Those
desiring to stock rivers will address
fish commissioner Thompson at the
St Charles hotel.

Adjt.-Ge- J. C. Shofner, O. N. G.,
has just received 165of tho latest pat-

tern Springfield rifles from the ord-uan-

department at Benlcia, Cal.
They are Oregon's quota of arms un-
der the law which provides for arm-
ing the national guard. Gen. Shof-
ner will give forty-fiv- e of the rifles
to the first regiment, forty to the
second end eighty to the third. At
firt it roo infonilpfl not to ClVe flnV
to tho first regiment, but Col. Beebe
made a request for a number in order
to facibtato target practice, ns the

sights are a great improvement on
those of the old guns. Forty-fiv- e of
the cutis now held by the first will be
sent to the third to make np for the
deficiency.

Orders have been received on the
Sound from tho San Francisco head-
quarters of tho Pacific Coast Lmnber
.trust requiring all mills iu tho asso
ciation to cut down to eight hours a
day. Tho reason assigned is that the
uemanu from southern California lias
fallen off. The real purpose is to
keepup prices, for the local demand
is still far iu excess of the supply.
Members of the trust refuse to sell to
local dealers except in ship load lots
and will not sell at all to ship owners
for coastwise trade. The price of
logs has been reduced from 37.50 to
S5.50 on the same plea. The mills in
the trust in the territory are those at
Tacoma, ports Blakeley, Madison,
Discovery, Gamble, Hadlock and
Utsalady on Paget sound and the
Gray's harbor mills.

Brother Flagg, of the Mht, kicks
in yesterday's issue. He thinks be-

cause he has a family to support and
spends hi3 money iu Columbia county
and pays taxes there that he ought
to have a show at the county print-
ing instead of having it sont'to Port-
land, especially as he does it cheaper
and just as well as the county author-
ities can get it done in Portland.
What a ridiculous idea! He also
says he has published all official re-
ports for nothing, and tried to treat
every one in a courteous manner.
He further alleges that he has as far
as possible built up and aided the
best interests ot the county, encour-
aged immigration, etc. Yes, but look
at the fnn you've had. Virtue is its
own reward. Such is life in a jour
nalistic career, but it is a darned
shame, all the same, and Mr. Flagg
has both right, justice and fair play
on his side.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. W. Fulton returned lo the city
yesterday.

J. Q. A. Bowlby went to P.ir'laud
yesterday.

Mrs. V. L. ltnlili is visiting friends
at Westport.

L. E. Selig is running the auditor's
office at present.

Mrs. Geo'. McLi-a- ami family re
turned yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. V. Scott returned
to Portland last evening.

T. F. Flynn, the Fulton Park man,
was in the city yesterday.

J. G. lioss, the geuial proprietor of
the Astor house, returned from e

yeaterdaj.
Ben Campbell mid wife, of Santa

Clara, Cal., are it. the citv, visiting
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Rncker.

Miss Lou Boot, who has been visit-
ing friends iu the city for some weeks,
left for her homo in Seattle last even-
ing.

C. A. McGuire was in the city yes-
terday. He has heard of a party of
surveyors heading from Tanzy Point
and is desirous of further informa-
tion on the subject.

Foreign Salmon Shipments. '88.

The British bark Fahtaff cleared
for Liverpool, England, yesterday,
carrying 58,202 bushels wheat,
worth lbs flour worth $2,-45-

25 kits salmon, valued at $118,
and 12,809 cs. salmon, worth $90,ari0(
a total value of S133,881. The salm-
on shippers were .1. O. Hauthorn,
227 cases; Oceau Canning Co., 2,921
cases; Badollete Co., 1,000 cs.; P. J.
McQowan & Sons, 700; Astoria Pack-
ing Co., 1,900; Pillar Bock Packing
Co., 945; Eureka Packing Co., 5.17G.
This is the last shipment of salmon
foreign direct from the Columbia this
season. Tho American Bhip Jas.
Drnmimmd cleared for Liverpool Au-
gust 14th, with 15,921 cases salmon.
The American ship Standard, cleared
for the same port on August 2Cth,
with 7,220 cases; the British ship
liorroiodale, for Liverpool, on the
17th with 38,079 cases. This makes a
total of 74,095 cases.

In 1884 there were 317,000 cases
shipped direct to England from the
Columbia river; in 1885, 213.900 cases:
in 1886, 162,536 cases; in 1887, 120.036
cases; in 1888, 74,095 cases. This
year's shipments represents n cash
value of S518,CG5.

The Love That Lives.
'Youth fades, love droops, the leaves of

friendship fall
A mother's secret hope outlives them

all'
She will not believe her dimpled dar-

ling must die. The baby eves look to
her for help and there is help. Hasten
to the nearest druggist anil procure
Dr. Pierce's (iohlen Medical Discovery,
and your child may be restored, for it
cures consumption, which is only Scrof-
ula of the Lungs, if taken in time, as
readily as it cures scrofula affecting
other parts and organs. Don't delay.

A perfect specific. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy.

He thought he could manage a yacht.
But a squall quickly proved that he could

nacht,
And, while swimming ashore,
Ho vowed that no more

He'd run tho risk of the fool killer's
achat.

I'isli Skill Oil.
And machine nil for sale.

.I.ILDkForck.
Astoria. Oregon.

Private Rooms.
At the Telephone Itestaurant for sup-
pers, parties, etc. The best cooked to
order.

Telephoncliodsliie House.
Rest Beds in town. Rooms per night

" """ k v"" i"" wees 3i.bu. rsew una
clean. Private entrance.

Vine Parlor Omn
For sale at a bargain i cash, or on the

installment plan, at the New York JJov- -
Kll OlUiC.

Covers for school and copy books,
blotters, slate pencils, rulers, etc., given
away to an purchasers or school ooks
at Griffin & Heed's.

Griffin & Beed have all kinds of
school boons used in the public schools.

FE0M OUR OWN LAOT).

The Day's Becord in Eastern States.

Special to The Astoeian.
Glasgow, Pa., Sept. 7. Miss Ada

Flynu, a handsome and accomplished
young lady, was mysteriously mur-
dered in her home near here yester
day, during the absence of tho rest
ot the family. It is supposed the
deed is that of a robber.

PROTESTED AOAINST.

Minneapolis, Sept. 7. The Minne-Fot- n

grain and warehouse commis
sioners y promulgated a rule ad-
mitting wheat damaged from five to
ten per cent, by frost to grade as No.
one, hard. This decision caused a
sensation among dealers who vigor-
ously protested. It will hurt the sale
of Minnesota wheat.

THOT51TAN ALL EIGHT.
New Yoke, Sept. 7. Senator Thur-ma-n

awoke shortly after ten o'clock
this morning much refreshed, after
nearly thirteen honrs of almost un-
broken sleep. His physicians say be
is much better and will suffer no ill
effects from his slight illness. Jndge
Thurman is all right and his only re-
gret is that he was unable to speak
last night. He arose at noon and ex-
pressed himself as feeling well except
for limb weakness. He is very grate-
ful to the people for their interest in
him and wishes it to be explained to
them that there is nothing in his con-
dition to excite alarm. He has sim-
ply suffered from an attack such as
the strongest are liable to and is now
all right

HAVE BEEN POSTPONED.
Washington. Sent. 7. Minister

Denby telegraphs .that tho treaty ne-
gotiations have been postponed for
futher deliberations.

NO OFFICIAL REPORTS.
Washington, Sept. 7. The depart-

ment of state has received no infor-
mation in regard to the reported riot-
ous demonstrations in China and an
attack on the American official resi
dence nt Canton. Tho department
has received nothing further in rela-
tion to the reported rejection of the
Chinese treaty.

TKOCBLE IN TEXAS.

lIicinioxD, Texas, Sept. 7. Negroes
ordered to leave Fort Bend county
lor the murder or a. Ii. irost, will
resist. A committee of six citizens
went out to Jack and Tom Taylor's
place, fifteen miles from Bichmond, a
stronghold of live hundred negroes.to
notify them that they had ten hours
iu which to" leave tho county. They
declined lo leave, and defied the
whites. One of the committee re-
turned to town and reported the
decision of Taylors' while the others
remained on guard. Fortymen armed
with Winchesters have gone out to
enforce order, C. M. Ferguson, an
offensive negro district clerk, has
gone to the Taylor ueighbood. Mat-
ters have assumed a serious phase
and two local military companies
have been called into service. Gov-
ernor Boss has ordered the state ran-
gers to Fort Bend county.

WILL STAND TRIAL.

Portland, Sept 7. Ben King,
Frank Anderson's confederate iu the
ten thousand dollar robbery from the
Northern Pacific Express Co., will
not plead gnilty when he comes be-
fore Judge Stearns morn-
ing, but he purposes standing trial.
It is intimated that Frank Anderson
will receive a comparatively light
sentence.

An Explanation.

What is this "nervous tronble" u itli
which so many seem now to be af-

flicted? If yon will remember n few
years ago the word Malaria was com-
paratively unknown, y it is ns
common ns nny word in tho English
langnage, yet this word covers only
the meaning of another word used by
our forefathers in times past. So it
is with nervous diseases, as they and
Malaria are intended to cover what
our grandfathers called Billionsness,
and all aro caused by troubles that
ariso from a diseased condition of the
Liver which in performing its func-
tions finding it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary channel is
compelled to pass it off through the
system, causing nervous troubles,
Malaria, Billious Fever, etc. Yon
who are suffering can well appreciate
a cure. We recommend Green's Au-

gust Flower. Its cures are mar-
velous.

OCIrial Rejection of the Chinese Treaty.

New York, Sept. 7. Tho Herald's
Washington special says: "It may
be authoritatively stated that the re-
jection of the Chinese treaty was of-
ficially received at the White house
from Pekin during the meeting of the
cabinet Thursday nfternoon."

Ilcflucing the Surplus.
The disposition ot the Surplus in the

U. S. Treasury engages the attention of
our Statesmen, but a more vital question
has our attention, and that is the reduc-
tion of the Surplus Consumptives. Since
the discovery and introduction of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, there has been a marked decrease
in the mortality from this dreaded dis-
ease, and it Is possible to still further re-
duce the number of Consumptives,
flow? By keeping constantly at hand
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and using according to directions, upon
the appearance of the first symptoms,
such as a Cough. a Cold, a Sore Throat,
a Chest or Side Pain. Taken thus early
a cure Is guaranteed.

Trial bottles freoatJno. C. Dement'.
Drug'Storc.

Ludlow's Ladies'eS.'i.OO Fine Shoes;
also Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at P. J. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.
School Books! School Boohs.

Large stock: lowest prices, at theNew York Novelty Store.

CUilOren Cry fcrPitclier's Castoria

SORE FROM KNEE TO ANKLE.
Skin entirely sono. Flesh a mass

Of disease. teg diminished
one third in size. Conditionhopeless. Cnreu hy the tlutl-cur- a

Itemedles.
For threo years I was almost criprloil with

an awful sore, leg frym my kneo down to my
ankle, tho skin was entirely gono, and the
flesh was one mass of disease. Home physi-
cians pronounced it incurable. It had dimin-
ished about one-thi- rd the siio of tho other,
and I was in a hopeless condition. After try-
ing all kinds of remedies ard speeding hun-
dreds of dollars, frem which I got no relief
whatever, 1 Tas persuaded to try your Ccti-rcii- i.

Keuedies, and tho result was as follows:
After three days I noticed a decided change
for the better, and at tho end of two months
I was completely cured. Jly flesh was purified
and the bono (which had been exposed for
over a year; got Eouno. moo nesn began to
grow, and and for nearly two years
past, my leg is as well a3 ever it was, sound
lnlevcry respect, and not a sign of the disease
to do seen.

S. Q. AHEKX Dubois. Dodge Co.. Ga

Terrible Snflcrlns From Skin Diseases
I have been a terrible sufferer for years

from diseases of the skin and blood, and haro
been obliged to shun public places by reason
of my disfiguring humors. Have had the
best of physicians and spent hundreds of dol-
lars, but got no relief until I used tho Ctm-cur- a

Remidies, which have cured mo, and
left my skin as clear and my blood ns pure as
a child's. IDA MAi' BASS.

Olive Branch P. 0 JIis

From 115 pounds to 172 ponmls.
I have taken several bottles of Cctkxba

Rfsolvest with all the results I could wish
for. About this time, last year, when com-
mencing its use. I weighed 143 pounds, and

y 1 weigh 172 pounds.
GEO. CAMPBELL, Washington. D. C.

Note. Tho Cuticcka Besolvkst is beyond
all doubt tho greatest blood purifitr ever com-
pounded.

CuncnitA, tho great skin cure, and Cirri-CUK- A

SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier,
externally, and Cuticuka Kesolvent, the
newBlood Purifier, internally, nro a positive
euro for ovcry form of Skin and Blood Dis-
ease from Pimples to Scrofula.

cuux uvurywiieru, xfice, UTIUIR, oue. ;
Soap, 23c.; Kesolveit, SI. Prepared by the
Pottkr Drug asd Chemical Co., Boston, Mass

3TSend forHowto Cure Skin DispnsAs "
64 pages. 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
RARV'Qskin "nil Scalp preserved nnd
DHU I O beautified by Cuticuea Mmu- -
cated Soap.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed morosufier-in- e

or hastened the breaking imnf thnfnn- -
stitution than Catarrh. The sense of smell,
of taste, of sight, of hearing, the human voice,
the mind one or more, and sometimes all,viplrt tn its flfiniMiiTA inflnpnfn 'I'lin it.nn
it distributes throughout tho system attacks
prory vital fgrco. and breaks up the most ro-
bust of constitutions. Ignored, becauso but
little understood, hy mo?t physicians-- , impo-tentl- y

assailed by quacks and charlatans,
those suffering from it hate little hope to bo
relieved of it this side of the grave. It is time,
then, that the popular treatment of this terri-
ble disease by remedies within the reach of
all passed into hands nt once competent and
trustworthy. The new nnd hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the prepa-
ration of his ItAnicAl, Ccre has won tho
hearty approval of thousands. It is instan-
taneous in affording relief in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling and obstructed breathing,
and rapidly removes the mo."t oppressive
symptoms, clearing the head, sweetening the
breath, restoring tho senses of smoll, taste
and hearing, ana noutrjlhung the constitu-
tional tendency of the disease towxids the
lungs, liver and kidneys.

Sanfokd's Hapicai. Ourr consists of or.3
bottle of the IlAmcAi. Cent-- , one box of
Catarrhal Solvent, nnd lMpnovrn J.xu

KSDNEY PAi&a&,
Strains ami Weaknesses,

Relieved in one minute by thatmar-vellou- s

Antidote to Pain, Inflamma-
tion and Weakness, the Cut leurn
Antl-Plll- n llAHTfT TKa Rrci

kand only
.. c.

piaster. - . .hsDeciallv. . ndanteil.i: . to- -in
stanuy relieve and speedily cure iviuney and
uterine rains ana HcaKneas. warrantedvastly eucerior to all other Tilastarc. At nil
druggists, 15 cents: five for J1.MI ; or postage
free ot Pottkr Uuug and Chemical Co.,
Boston, Mass.

This Won't D.i, Belva.

Belva Lockwood is candidate for
president, but sbemiclit as well with
draw. In a speecli rIio made the
other day she destroyed lior elumcea
entirely. Among other things she
said this:

'"If elected, I iiroiiuao In do ns oth
er presidents do."

This settles iielva. and tho sooner
sho qnits the giddy whirl of polities
the better. Iler assertion means a
great deal. Among other things it
means that if elected president, Iielva
Liockwood will

Put her feet on the tulile some-
times.

Chew tobacco.
Miss the cuspidor nine shots iu

ten.
Swear at the oilica seekers.
Let tho wind blow through her

whiskers.
Ride horseback without n side-saddl-

Wear suspenders and n plug hat.
Go lishing with Dan Lamont.
Do the American people want to

see a female president do these
things? No! A thousand times. No!

Nehnlein Coal.

A test of tho Nehalem coal was
made on the motor line, East Port
land, yesterday. About a dozen of
men holding claims in the Nehalem
district brought down samples with
them, and departed highly satisfied
with the result ot tho test. At pres
ent there are about 200 claims taken
up in the Nehalem district, and as
soon as tho result of tho tost becomes
known it is expected that thero will
be a great rush for tho coal fields.

A company has already been in-
corporated in Astoria to build a road
to these regions. It is thought that
the work of construction will be com-
menced shortly.

The coal is of first-clas- s quality,
and makes a hot firo with but little
residue of ashes. News, 7.

. .
Our Candidate Tor Ir-sidcit- t.

He will ba nominated by the conven-
tion and will be elected by the people,
because lie will come the nearest to lilt-
ing their ideal of a Chief. Magistrate.
Electric Bitters has been .given the
highest place, because no other medi-
cine has so well filled the ideal of a per-
fect ton'c and alterative. The people
have indorsed Electric Bitters and rely
upon this great remedy in all troubles
of Liver, Stomach and kidneys. For al I

Malarial Fevers and diseases caused by
Malarial Poisons, Electric Bitters can-
not be too highly recommended. Also
cures Headache and Constipation. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Price 50c and SI at JohnO. De-
ment's Drag Store.
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Velvets,
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Away Down

COOPER,
Dry Goods and House Astoria.
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As this in sufficient to interest all who believe in
saving something for rainy day, will raeroly add, remember
this offer when yon go shopping.

The and

OKIX) Y. PAHKER. CAItL A. HANSON.

&
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L.
DEALEKS IN

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
fHIS WEEK.

i fl

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

Bay and Gray's Harbor

The P. & C. S. S. Co.'s Steamer

--JP3Z "ALLIANCE."tmz

Will sail from PORTLAND for
and OKAY'S IIAKKOK

Fare to Tillamook and Cray's Harbor. $c
ShsalwaterBay. S5. From Astoria Si less.

85. Flour and mill
feed excluding bran. Si. Freight to Shoal-wat- er

Bay 91. If sufficient freight oilers a
trip to Yaqulna and Coos Bay will be made
early In August.

R STR0NG. President.
C. P. UPSHUK, Agent Astoria.
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HERMAN WISE,
Reliable Hatter Clothier, Octiient Hotel Eiili.

Parker Hanson

PARKER,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

lew Tlrnflf
truuiift

TILLAMOOK,
Slioalwatcr

Y

Frelgbt.-mercbandis-

IW!p-.j- v

ALL OUR

and

a discount of

a
All Gash Sales.

69-
CJ-- i

ItrikeltRich!
-- COYYOUK-

Groceries! Provisions
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
Their largely Increasing trade enables

them to sell at the very lowest margin
of protlt while giving you goods

that are of tlVst class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.

The Highest Price Paid tor Junk.

The Str. Telephone

Fast Time Between Portland
and Astoria.

Leaving Astoria Monday ,..... a a." m,
Tuesday........2 :30 p. m." " Weduesday .7 p.m.

" " Friday. 7 p.m.
" " Saturday..... 2 :30 p. m.

Close connections at Halama to the Sound ;
at Astoria with the am. Miles for Hwaco,
Oystervllle and Grays Harbor ; at Portland
with the O.SO.K. B., and west side trains,
P. & W. V. R. R ; Vancouver and Oregon
City boats, and Eastern bound trains.

-

Only,

Flannels,

u

- '.' ii

Goods, Etc., Etc,

MUREAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Mies!
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Ternia.

Purchases delivered in any part ot the city.

Office and "Warehouse
In Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Bor 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE!
GUSTAY HANSEN, Prop'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fine

DiamonflsiJewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All (loads Bought at This Establishment
Warranted Genuine.

Watch nnd Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Cass and Equemoqua Streets.

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Faints, Oils,

Grooeriesi :E3to.
Fine Pigs For Sale.

IU AVE SOME FINE BERKSHIRE MALE
for sale. Any one desirous of

his breed has here a
fflnSeW,l'i?b-P-T,Ulli,,-,'r'atK-

THE ASTORIA SELECT SCHOOT. OF
and Modem Language will re-open Septembers, 18S8 ..,,... .It Ir vpit Imrmrtottt- (hut i.

sireau advanced course, should be present

SematloSPof3miLe,n weeks af,er
No deduction made for absence except incase of sickness.

!EJCMAC.WABRENr
Principal,


